Western Snowy Plover Management Areas (South Coast)

Floreas Lake State Natural Area Access
From Hwy 101, head west on Heceta Beach Road. Turn north to stay on Heceta Beach Road. Parking is adjacent to Driftwood Shores Hotel.

Devil's Kitchen Parking Access
From Beach Loop Road, turn west on Saturn Lane.

Bandon State Natural Area Access
From 101 head west on Sparrow Park Road.

Sparrow Park Access
From 101 head west on Hwy 247.

Horsfall Beach Access
From Hwy 101, head west on Trans Pacific Lane. Turn north on Horsfall Beach Road.

From Hwy 101, head west on Heceta Beach. Turn south on Rhododendron Drive. Turn west on North Jetty Road.

Floras Lake Access
From Hwy 101, head west on South Jetty Road.

NOTE: Map not to scale. Lines enlarged for visual clarity and may not reflect actual trails or boundaries.
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